The anterior cricoid split procedure for the management of subglottic stenosis in infants and children.
Severe acquired subglottic stenosis occurs most commonly in infants and children who require long-term ventilatory support with indwelling endotracheal tubes for underlying respiratory disease. A variety of operative and endoscopic procedures have been advocated for this problem including endoscopic fulguration, cryotherapy, direct incision or excision, and several types of extensive direct laryngotracheoplasties. The failure rate with these procedures is high. We have treated 22 patients including 12 neonates and 10 older children with acquired airway injury and obstruction with a simple cricoid split. In 15 patients the airway obstruction was completely relieved and these youngsters were extubated without difficulty. An additional 3 patients failed initial extubation which was subsequently successful, however, after repeat intubation for a short period of time. Endoscopic follow-up shows complete healing of the incised area. In 2 neonates the procedure was unsuccessful, and tracheotomy was needed. One of these had additional severe airway injury in the distal tracheobronchial tree secondary to selective bronchial intubation in the newborn period. Two older children also required tracheotomy because of severe airway scarring unrelieved by this procedure. The cricoid split is a simple and successful way of dealing with subglottic stenosis, especially in the newborn premature infant. A significant advantage is that it disturbs the anatomy very little, allowing for more extensive laryngotracheoplasty in the future should it fail.